
Personal and Local.

A. I.. Vlnyanl, of Canity m In Ida
clly Monday.

Mat Hinllh, ol this ell rUHixl the
lata l aplUl (ha fore part of Hit wm k,

l. II. Dlmlck, wlm has twiiii sufTWInu
frum an atlark of Urn grip, la Improving,

Many Orptfnii ("lly xpla art taking
In Ilia Irish (air at I'ortlaml Una work.

K, A. Hrly will ship UK) sacks of fine

Oregon lliirliank polatot'B la Frisco nen

wvi'k.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. ( lark enl r)iinly

last wllli Mrt. Clark's mother at Ml

Talxir.
Mra. Ult liarl Pavls la nroalrainl over

tlia news of Ilia dtslh of liar huahaml lu

Alaska.
Mlaa He'll Heavers, of I'ortlanJ,

aprnt hr lilrthilay, Friilay, with lixr

arenls, al (ils'latoiie.

(Itnuvlnvti, Ihit )oungit ilaiiglilor of

Mr. ami Mrt. II. J. Harding, la very
ali k with Ijpliol.l fovnr.

Joint W, llrr. ona of Ilia Irnllng at
torneya of this city, ent several days
In Katrin ilurlng Ilia work.

II. Hart Ml Vlnoilay vtnilnf for
WaMilngtoii, w Intra ha liaa a lodging

contract, on Ilia Co Ills river.

Al ItevhoMs. a wull known rilixen of
city thai a (juanllly a

tha fora part of Iha week.

W. I., rinldow ami A. C. Tower left

ywlei.lay lur ren lU loii, wlmra tliey go

to work on a building contract.

Jonepli llulil, ol llila county, hat gone

to rrearotl, Washington, where h

Ihlukt tome of 4irinaiienily I'M allng.

loplo
"J'naia,"

AH

Invitation

Huwlar,

Ihiarlly

Ilia

tlia

img

Iha

n.nir

iU

maiuen, ,., lflklnic the
City, but uuw doing CaHiollc, roteatent, iUy wlthKaiu

Ihltnly Monday. in hope of jun,
Ju.i.h Wilaon f.lcowtlo nn"

.I..U.. ...k again

t..,.i...i wner rengwn.

imtlnea. enalional bill
man Oregon my iK.pu'lat, of Wallowa. to
(he of

rle.l publit'
al operation for Mrt, Jacob KoUr, anil bat not

formerly of Ciiy. three yrtrt
May. Itockwood. In the Kordney claimt

Tueaday bit ,,,r" tha
W. W. May. of iNH.pla will ennllillatej

thrU-t- i Iha evil tha

teonlly k1',"!"-- - u"'l ,;,'inl
I,. i7.

Coolidge McLean, Mil.

verum.

Miaa Mind Waril.of Italaey, who hat
her Mrt. Hoot, and pin W.

of thla city returned to her borne
Heeday,

K. Newromb, of Oraaa Valley,
8on in-la- of T. A. Bacon, ol thla city,
liaabren vlaltlng In

nil

Walker, wife of Walker, th
painter, broke tier arm
day. The fracture, although palnlol,
not aerloua.

Luke who fell down aUlra and
troka leg aoma lima ago, may not
recover on account of hit age and tha
xpour lualtlned.
I'eter Mclnlyra, In the employ of lb

City Mfg. Co. la doing bualneaa
In Kail lake City, Utah, requiring hit

baenc for aeveral week.
It pay Albright, the city butcher, to

buy only choice Uxk for hla trade; It
will pay to your meat of Al

tha city butcher.

Th frlemla and of Mary
Purcell, of (iladntone, eitend
thank to Ihoee who aealiled
Iter In tier recent

J. It. Markt In th city Tuealay.
II on hla way to Otwego to load
two cart with for ihlpinent to
Texaa by W. 8. Hurat Co., of Aurora.

reunion waa held the fint of

the at of Clarence
In Uladtlone. Mr. will

return to Sktguay within th neit few
layt.

Mr. Sarah Gllmore.of St. Helena, who
liai daughtvrt here,
Mr. T. Howard and Mr. Seward
lUimiiiinen, home Sunday.

wa accompanied by Mrt. Howard.
W. of Harlow, wan In tho

Monday. Mr. Juiw-reio'r- every,
thing in good at Ho
arranging to plant aeveral auto to
onion In the spring.

K. MuMiuhaol, of 1'ortlnnd and Wil--

"drstanding
good

ataylng at (or his health.
week some poisonod

dog to the tailor.
The case la Investigated by the
Humane and any information In
regard to the matter be thankfully
rocoived. cowardly act of torturing

dog poison crime that should
not encoumgod In civilised com

Birdie Walker, foster-daughto- r

W, left on the over
Monday for Francisco

goes to become the bride
Harrington, of Ely,

The wedding wa to take place at the
home Mr. Norris daughter, Mrs. D.

cji.!.iiu. Ditiuuiur. xiarrington na a
euperintendoncy In the woolen mills at
San Jose. Full particular of wed-
ding next week.

Tlia lte. I'. K. If emmoml of KL I'sul'
KplMdpal Church will nest Hun

morning on the "la (hxl
" In Ilia evening on

Tim tiongragalion la elalllv incrraalne;
from Humlsy to Humlay. aaala art
frffl ami cordial ami wrl-com- a

la given to

Christian Hclence swims ara ImII In

Wlllameltn Hall every Hunday morning
idfvrn o'clock. Huhjmt for

Jan .ViMh, "Kplrll." "Hiinday Hi lnxd

a Vi 10. A cordial Invitation iitnd- -

rl I) all who dim'rn In lhue
mocliiiga.

Tapt. T. V. Cowing id rallrd
oof), P. Ward a 'id wifa of Alexandria

ml (ico. II. Itrynold and wlfn, of Ht

Cloud, Minn , I 1'ortlamJ Tursday
Mr. War la ra.liii r of of Ilia First

liank at A'eiandria and Mr.
Keyimld la an ! niv for tlia rcat
Northern. TIim lalirr la a hrother-lnl- a

of Cowlng'a. Ilia party It visiting
tlmroant for rwreallnn and pleasure.

Ahaolutely pure la Ilia claim ma lt in

advert I wnnent of Itoval lias
log Miwdtr and ahaolutaly ptira la Ilia
Vrrdict of wary lioiiM-kreN- r In Ilia land
iialng naa

iMiWdcra. Ilia aseiublia diffwren

told al, herauaa of purlly, healthfiil
bread making nuliilet and Iha tlrenglh

Mackahurg. wat in bu.lne.a make arnall go long
ray. trouble about bltcult
ami when UaeJ.

Hat tonlri. The the CUlana
ouieo a.ory hava leri July :9 In- -

ennue.i iuve, Kern
Convert Tlia lmo flr,t Jur

i)ve.- - jxiiia, ,ml I'.ilh. The Chau
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Pre. Carl! Homer formed mual go before notary with

wjtneaaet twear ha emoked
of Oregon rigarelia lor previout.
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Oregon How imorw entertainment

lowing inarription: MilUloJ, them,

1'rlc.
made rinlb world. Thole

bearing date of 1HO0, 1H01, 1X03.

Monm
alntul been

Camp ffM, terUlnment holder
would

llvelv aeoalon amount
camp that candidate

benefit assembly expect
orcaaion. was average

vailed behalf together
IVinc

Ing In February which

Cottonwood
Arthur Clift, Stone, closed contract
with Willamette Pulp Taper Com

Ibis week, furnish young
cotton trees. Those saplingi will

pulled
Clackamas river.snd will

along

where large ton woods
and used for manufacture of

white psper. Clift will 50

1000 for and delivering
trees.

Tho meeting held In the county court
room Monday
proposition of completing road lead'
Ing to Molalla section attended
by large of
together delegation from Cams
and Molalla

The meeting wat called order by
Charman was

President Cross stated the object
meeting had communications

from and Cams citizens read.
lard Newlon.of in T,,B better
yesterday. member

firm of Ilros., manulacturert o"'"ted and
Nowton' gum, San and I'olp from Oregon City In

cruel
Chinese

society
will

The
with

munity.

J. Norrls,
San

where

preach

National

avary

received

Manila.

lfi()Jand

Ilughet

Oregon

Invited.

l'per
amette,

Howard

consider

number

Cross, and
Installed

Newton between parties
Newton

Wllholt building road. The
mittee appointed to further
Into matter and corporate with

people in
Caufleld, Williams, Dye,
II. II.

Uernhard solo
Madame English ballad
rrauluin Laura Eschluman, solo
and Harry W. Fay, humorist, give

concert at Shlvely' bouse
day January under

o( the Ladle' Aid
Cotigregational chnrch. General

admiHsion 35 cents; reserved seat
cents.
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HKTrF.lt THAN EVER.

Tksf'emlof ( hsutsnijita Aasorlallea

Nrcnrfiif Kplrndld Talent.

Ilia winammui alley Uliawaoqna
inaiiKert liava tweri at work during tlia
winter ami with Ilia aid of tlia Ashland
auM-inlil- and two In California, ona
at (Jrova and other at hum

iav litd In hooking Ham
Jones, J, DeWilt Miller, Frank JU.rJ
and Camden Cohern, Iha latter who

tha recently vwalftd hy
ItuUrt Mclnlyra Iha great Ienver

Thlt iha strongest array of
laleiil aver procured hy the roast asscm!
hlles thla early tha lecture year, TI
Chaiitaii'iiu iimnagement hard at
work on Iha many featuretof Ihtrir varied
program whidi Uket uiontha lo
al" work 'Iha aeinlly hel
al (iladatona eat yaar ot th

in Culled htatet aireptth
old Cliaiituiia the lake hy that nam
In New York tlale, where daily at- -

leridarire It tunn'iered by Iha Ihuilaandt
Kverthody Ham Jonet,

HeWItt Miller had more ra'la Irom
the tamo aaiteuihlli't than any man

. . .1.. . I - 1 -
Ui II t Ida aiamlanl " '"' 'iorm K"isy,

amoritf worth Ida to aonm of ten
lit

011

o

paa'ry It

yrtrt, liat Imi to tha oh
Chautauqua right different timet, frank
Heard, tartone,i J'ui

inimitable io "Chalk Talka" an
l!ev. Cainden cornea with well
auaUlnixl renutation.

Wlatliwemlolen for aeaemblv
an filed at H lo July
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.eal : tlory of Me. j4M ()( MNJIIjt)y ,H1,""" Wlll.uielta V.lle
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The Southern I'acinc Iiailro, Com
pany hive eignifled a willingneaa to
eicuralon traina on Iha ureal daye the

year giving 'homr who
Dot In attendance of Iha time or
camp on grounlt an opportunity to
hear the greatcet living lecturera at a

coat. Thena traina will
doublleat aa far auulli at Kugene.

The number lettert lvel
lraont with the
Cbaulau'iua ia aurpriaing. Few weraona
realite amount advertiaing that
Oregon gelt her two aatembliea,
the at I'ark and tha other
at Aahland.

The manager the ataemtill a
oiy claim irom a
cataloguea of all other i lu the United
Si iea that (bey give mora inttruction,

an volunteer at Manila, boo more amn
The cane It a beauty and bear the M mnt for th price than any ol

W. A. Ihle meana the loweat charge for

A. Aug. 13, JS0H. Tha admitalon for the work don any a
pin It from four coin, mbly In th who

paid 11.00 to Talmtdg at 1'ortland
when If

T11 Deputy J. bad been at Uladttooe park the charge
U. and minter of would have 25 centa admlaaion
Oregon Fir Camp, of 1'ortland, vititej with a whole day and en

City No. laat Tueo-- braidee; while the
Jay evening. I nevdlett lo Uiat M ''r of stock or a teaaon ticket
there waa a ol the home bv reducel this contiderably.

or the two who Tli manager are planning a far
Initiated got the full of the greater than and...... . . I mm . 1

.Neighbor Hughes an uai it aiiemiance 01 nve
u,on to give a lecture on people, brought all

the order second Tuesday even- - over the
all are
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faOMea Tine.
People overlooked the Importance of

beneficial effect and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that Is generally known that Syrup
Figa will permanently overcome habitual

be from a low bottom along constipation, d peoplill
transplanted

at pointa Will

Hill.

a representative
with

a
of a

l J
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n

matter:

Mou- -
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of
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from

permanently

it of

not buy other laxatives, wh'ch act for a
lime, but flually Injure the system. Buy
the genuine, made by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

0rron City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 54 cent
per bushel.

Flour-portl- and, $3.45 ; Howard'
Bast, 3.45 ; Fisher' Best, 13.45 ; Dayton ;

3.70 : Peacock, $3.80
Oats in sks, whito, 40 rent per

bushel, gray, 40.
Millslulls Bran, I17.CD per ton

shorts, $13.00 per ton.
Potatoes 00 to 70 cents per sack.
F.ggs, 25 centa per doxen.
Butter Ranch, 35 to 50 cents per roll.
Onions, 90c. per rack.
Greon apples, 35 to 50 nor box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 3

cents ; boxes, evaporated, bo- -

prunes, 2 to 4 cents; plums, 2 to 4c.
Bacon Hams, 8, to 8?4cent; side

8 to 8,'y ; shoulders, 7 to 8 ; lard 8 to 0
Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,

live, 3. to 3?4'c; bogs, live 4c ;.
hogs dressed, 5 to 5 cents j sbeep, $3,'
to $4 00 per head; lambs $1.75 to $2.50;
veal, dressed 7 to 7,ln'o.

Poultnr Chickens, old $3.00; turkey,
alive, 12 cents per pound.

Schillings
Best

tea
sold only in

Baarttht
' jf Kind You Haw Always Bouchtr7 I Packages

t

a

Mt. J'ieataal KnUrtalameot.
The young peopl assisted by th

pupil of th Mt, Ple1.11.nt school gav a
successful entertainment In the school
houae Jan 21, th proceed of which are
lo b loveated In an organ for l

Th program opened with a motv
"Welcom" suported by four bro vnlea.
A few hm recitations followed. Lncil
Kellogg, Melha Kidder, Ethel Titus and
Frank Clark, children in the primary
department, deserve special mention.
The dialogue "Expected Visitors" by six
girls waa well rendered. The Muw
Andrew favored the audience with a
song and were heartily encored. A flag
drill by sixfrwn children showed that the
teacher, Mia Canto, had taken great
pains In drilling fiern. Helen Itiggs pre-alht- d

at the organ. Thoee who took
part In the dialogue "Photograph
Oallcry" did exceedingly well. The au
diance greatly appreciated the Inttumen
tal solo by Mis Clara HarrUhurger.
A pantouiine "When the Cat Away the
Mice will Play" was well rendered. E.
H. Hickman kindly awtUlod by singing
"My Philippine (ueen" which be tang
in so pleating a manner that he was
railed lin k. Dialogue, "Burglar Alarm"
wtt highly appreciated. "Fairy Rev
elry," by seven small girl ami four boys
s "brownlet," waa quit amusing.
Their tinging would bar been a credit
lo older pupils. Maude Kidder recited
"Pledge With Wine" in a very pleasing
manner. The urogram cloeed with a
lialogue, "Strategy" which left the au

dience laughing and well eatlafled with
th entertainment.

To tbe Public.
We are authorltod lo guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
nd if not tailafactory to refund the

money lo the purchaaer. Tliere is no
better medi Ine made for la grippe, coldt
and wbitoplng cough. Price, 25 and 60c
per bottle. Try It. Geo. A. Harding.

Vellow Jaundice Cored.
PufTcrlng humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.
It la with pleasure we publish the fol- -

owing: "This is lo certify thai I was
a terrible sufferer from Vellow Jaudice
for over six and waa treated by
tome of the beet phyticiant In our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-gia- t,

recommended Klectric bitters; and
sfter taking two bottlee, I waa entirety
cured. I now take ereat nleuura In
recommending Iheru to any person suffer
ing from this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours, M.A. Hogarty, lx-ingto- n,

Ky.." Sold by Charmon & Co.
druggist.

Chamberlain' Colic. Choi r. anil
Diarrhoea Remedy cao always be de-
pended upon and ia tileaa.nt ami safe t
take. Sold by Geo. A Hardinir.

OABTOIltA.itn(U il Kill tor Kiwl'wiribrr!!

Dp. feed's...

THE PF.NNY New

Vork, which is the lowest-price- maga-zln- e

in America (20 cents a year), and

which is owned by Hon. Chauncy M.

Iepew, the eminent American orator,
wants a representative In tbi vicinity.

It is a good opportunity for one of our
ambitious young man or young women.
Applications should be addressed to the
Subscription Department, The Penny
Mairtzine. Temule Court. New Vork
City.

Fer Toonc Sea and leant; rfomea.
There is nothing that will arouse th

ire ot a young man or woman ao quick aa

to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They my dress ever o well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waiet is

muHsy their neat ia spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and fine work.
There can be no better work than is

done at the Trov. Leave your older at
Johnson's barber shop.

Year Fire
Show the state of your feelings and the
stale of your health as well. Impure
blood make itself aprarent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are leeling weak and
worn out and do not bare a healthy ap
pearance you should try Acker'a Blood
Elixir. It core all blood diseases w ber
cheap sarsapanllas and so called puri
fier tail; knowing thla we Bell every
bottle on a positive Georfee
A. Harding, agent.

SOLICITORS WANTED
fur "The Slory of lb.

Phi llnpl tie." bv Mural Haltteat. com nils.
tiuiietl by tbe tioveriimtiit at Official His-
torian to the War The book
wat written In army cam pa at en Fran- -
ci.ro. on the Pact he with General Merrill,
in the llotpiult at Honolulu, In Hong
Konr, In the American Irenchet at Manila,
in the iniurjrent camps with Aetilnalclo. on
the deck of the OiympU with Dewey, and
In the roar of battle at the fall of Manila.
Ronama for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by photo
gr.ph.ra on the spot. Large bonk. Low
prices. Rig profits. Freight poid. Credit
(hven. Drop all trashy anoflin.i war books.
Outfit free. Address, F. F. Barber, Bec'y,
Star Intnrano Bldg., Chicago.

20
. 30c

sale 18o
cloth top,

1.50, sale 75c

sale i 75c
goat sale 70c

sale 15c
Glass 3o

blue sale 4c
Fast black sale 6c

caps, 25c, sale . . 10c
size 14 to 19

sale .2 25
3 75

10c,
7c

sale
, J 20

35c, sale
; i5o

Cushion. Shoe

Tender Feet.

Tbe Greatest WoiBf of tbe Ap
LADIES

OENTLBMEN....
McKittrick Man," Agent,

Oregon City, Oregon.

MAGAZINE,

ACTIVE

New vel-

vet, lace and braid. All pricet.
Racket Store,

to loan
&

3

lot of In

At th

at lowest rate.

the latest style
and finest ever to

City at the

Beautiful Skin
y s.
Ladies, If yon de.tr a clear

and freah

Uae Dr. French
Wafer

th only reliable of th eonv
plexlon, tkln and form known. In the
direction lor which they art their
effect It simply majrical The most

In

It about by their Heady
uae. tbe TOUCH
in and beauty of
form by turely a
and clearneaa of
thtpely contour of form, brilliant eyes,
soft smooth skin, where, by nature, the re
verse exiits. Even the coABscrr ao most
arrcuivi txia marred by moth,
SLACK UKADt, MM FLU, and VCLOAS S IDS CM,

TSLLOW ASD MTDDT SKIS, and Other VACIAfc.

are removed
and a clear and refined com
plexion assured, a lady's lovell
nets beyond ber moat expto
tatlona.

Vest Cmm be neaaUfsil.
no matter wbo you are or what your

may be you can max y one-

self a bandsomt as any lady in lb land
by the use of

Dr. Cozsleilaa
Used by men tbe results ant

Price, small box 50 cents. Larger
box $1.00 or special order of six large boxes)
lo.OO. Sent to sny address under pisia
cover on receipt of tbe above amount.
Write for circular.
THE CO.
131 Street, San

BANKRUPT STOCK
SOLD

CENTS ON THE DOLLHR jj
The Bankrupt Stock of J. Schwartz he disposed of at

a Great Sacrifice, having heen purchased its value.

11,000 General Merchandise,
Consisting part of:

Clothing. Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Etc.

To Show the Substantial Reduction,
a few Prices are Quoted. .....

Ladies shoes, former price 12.50, sale
Ladies' storm rubbers, best quality, price.
Ladies' common rubbers, price.
Ladies' button shoes, former price

price
Ladies' dongola button shoes, former price

$1.50, price
Misses' pebble shoes, price
Infants' button Bhoes, price

cotton towoling, sale price
Indigo prints, price

sateen, price
Child's former price price.
Boys suits, years, former price

$5.00, price
Boy's suits, former price $7.50, sale price..
Yard-wid- e percales, former price sale

price
Men's dress shoos, former price $2.50,

price
Men's undershirts, former price

Price

...FOR.

FOR OR

"The shoe Sole

appearance

gentlemen'

guarantee.

Department.

government

price.l

wrappen trluirned

Money

Hiix.n GairriTii,

Wedding stationery,
assortment brought

Oregon Eanarais office.

transparent,
complexion,

Bourdon'
Arsenic Complexion

beaatifler

intended,
as-

tounding transformation personal ap-
pearance brought

Poueaaing WIZARD'S
producing preserving

developing transparency
pellucid complexion,

raccELM,

DisriocKKMi.iTa. permanently
delidouily

enhancing
cxtrtvtgaut

Indies,
dis-

figurement

B;irl:i'i atcjIc Wifca
equally fa-

vorable.

PARISIAN DRIQ
Montgomery Francisco.

TO BE AT

must
at less than half

of
in

Men's hose, former price 12 Jc, sale price. . . 5o
Men's rubber coats, former price $1.50, sale

price 75c
Men's heavy blue shirt3 or jumpers, former

price 65c, sale price 35c
Men's suits, former price $10, sale price. . . .5 00
Men's suits, former price $5.00, sale price.. .2 25
Men's suits, former price $6.50, sale price. .4 00
Men's suits, former price $10 to $12.50, now.7 00
Men's pants, former price $2.00, sale price. . 95c
Men's dress shoes, sale price 95c
Men's working shoes, sale price 90c
Men's carpet slippers, Bale price 25c
Men's white dress shirts, sale price 40c
Men's colored-boso- m Bhirts, sale price 35c
Men's 50o negligee shirts, sale price 25c
Men's 25c caps, sale price. . . , ; 15c
Men's 50o caps, sale price 25c
Men's srm rubbers, best quality, sale price 40c
Men's long rubber boots, sale price 3 00
Men's best overalls 30c
Men's drawers, former price 35cr sale price. 15c

An opportunity never before offered to pur-
chase goods at less than manufactures cost.

Remember the Place, Masonic Building, 6th and Main Street,

OREGON CITY, ORSCON,


